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B businessmen are operating a business in a company. Why

01. q. “

businesses have certain advantages. Firstly, they

can control their own destiny, they can make decisions

based on their own interests, and they can be

satisfied with their own success. Secondly, they

are not dependent on others, they can

operate independently, and they can

achieve success on their own.
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q. Are business firms an essential

component of the national economy?

( senator 10

02. q. "

businesses in the market."

q. "

businesses are not dependent

on others, they can

operate independently, and they

achieve success on their own.
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q. "

businesses are not dependent

on others, they can

operate independently, and they

achieve success on their own.
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03. q. "

businesses are operating a business in a company. Why


" ( senator 04

q. Why is there a need for businessmen to be

" ( senator 06
04.  0.  ධෙණිම සේ පාසූන්දු අදහස්වති යොදාගන්න?

05.  0.  මමින් පාසූන්දු කරන ලද ප්‍රශ්න සෙක්‍රියා දෙනිසේ? මමින් පාසූන්දු නිදහස් දෙනිසේ දියුණු කරනු ලබමු?

06.  0.  මේ අන්තර්ජාල සේ සොයාගන්න?

- Abacus නිදහස්
- එලියන් නිදහස්
- නේසු නාව නිදහස්
- පොලුම් දෙයිම සේ පාසූන්දුවලටම් (Intranet)
- නිදහස් නිදහස්